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gUBgIIIUIE
ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION l. Chapter 2-156 of the MunicipalCodeof Chicago is herebyamended byadding
new sections 2-156-005, 2-156-017 , 2-156-01 8, 2-156-01 9, 2-156-135, 2-156-142, 2-156-143, 2-
156-144,2-156-148,2-156-200,2-156-425,2-156-435,2-156-445,2-156-455,2-156-465, 2-156-
510, and 2-156-520, by deleting the language struck through and by inserting the language
underscored, as follows:

CHAPTER 2.I56
GOVERNMENTAL ETHIGS

ARTICLE I. GENERAL

2-156-005 Gode of conduct.
(g) The code of conduct set forth in this section shall be aspirational and shall quide the

conduct of everv official and emplovee of the city. All officials and emplovees of the citv shall:

í) remember that thev are public servants who must place lovaltv to the federal
and lllinois constitutions. laws. and ethical principles above their private qain
or interest.

{A give a full dav's work for a full dav's pav.

(Q put forth honest effoft in the performance of their duties.

tÐ treat members of the public with respect and be responsive and forthcominq
in meetinq their requests for information.

(Ð act impartiallv in the performance of their duties, so that no private
orqanization or individual is qiven preferential treatment.

(Q) refrain from makinq anv unauthorized promises purportinq to bind the citv.

Ø never use anv nonpublic information obtained throuqh the performance of
citv work for orivate qain.

(Ð enqaqe in no business or financial transaction with anv individual.
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oroanization or business that is inconsistent with the performance of their citv
duties.

(Ð protect and conserve citv propertv and resources, and use citv propertv and
resources onlv for authorized purposes or activities.

í_Ð disclose waste, fraud, abuse. and corruption to the appropriate authorities.

í-!) adhere to all applicable laws and requlations that provide equal opportunitv
for all persons regardless of race, color, reliqion, qender. national oriqin, aqe,
sexual orientation, or handicap.

(Ð At the time of emplovment or becominq a city officíal. every city official or emplovee
shall siqn, in a form prescribed bv the board of ethics. a commitment to follow the citv's code of
conduct set forth in this section. The department of human resources shall administer such
commitment and provide a copv of the commitment to each emplovee at the time of hirinq. The
board shall administer such commitment and provide a copv of the commitment to each citv official
at the time of the swearinq in or appointment of the official.

(ç) This section is not intended to, and does not, create anv riqht or benefit, substantive
or procedural. enforceable at law or in equity bv anv partv aqainst the citv, its departments,
aqencies, or entities, its officers. employees, or aqents, or anv other person.

2-156-010 Definitions.
Whenever ssed in this ehapter' the fellewing terms shall have the fellewÍng¡l'ìeanings
The following definitions shall applv for purposes of this chapter:

(a) "Administrative action" means any decision on, or any proposal, consideration,
enactment or making of any rule, regulation, or any other official nonministerial action or non-action
by any executive department, or by any official or employee of an executive department, or any
matter which is within the officialjurisdiction of the executive branch.

(b) "Agency" means the city council, any committee or othersubdivision thereof, any city
department or other administrative unit, commission, board, or other division of the government of
the city.

(c) "Alderman" means any person holding the elected office of alderman of the city
council.

(c-1) "Board of ethics" or "board" means the board of ethics established in this chapter.
G-2\ "Candidate for citv office" means anv person who seeks nomination for election,

election to or retention in anv elected office of the oovernment of the citv, whether or not such
person is elected. A person seeks nomination for election, election or retention if he or she (1) takes
the action necessarv under the laws of the State of lllinois to attempt to qualifu for nomination for
election, election to or retention in public office. or (2) receives contributions or makes expenditures.
or gives consent for anv other person to receive contributions or make expenditures with a view to
brinoing about his or her nomination for election or election to or retention in such office. For
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purposes of this definition, the term "expenditure" has the meaninq ascribed to that term in Afticle 9
of the lllinois Election Code, codified at 10 ILCS 5/9-1 et seq.

(d) "City" means the City of Chicago.
(e) "City contractor" means any person (including his agents or employees acting within

the scope of their employment) who is paid from the ciÇ treasury or pursuant to city ordinance, for
services to any city agency, regardless of the nature of the relationship of such individual to the city
for purposes other than this chapter. A "citv contractor" shall not include officials and emplovees.

(e-1) "Citv propertv" means anv buildino or portion thereof owned or exclusively leased bv
the citv or anv citv aqency. "Citv propertv" does not, however, include anv portion of a buildinq that is
rented or leased from the citv or anv citv aqencv bv a private person or entitv.

(eA (4) "Clerical" means an employee who carries out tasks of a
mechanical/secretariali administrative nature (for example, copying, filing, word-processing) with no
discretion on issues of substance.

(e-3) "Compensated time" means anv time worked bv or credited to an emplovee that
counts toward anv minimum work time requirement imposed as a condition of emplovment with the
citv. but does not include anv desiqnated citv holidavs or anv period when the employee is on an
approved vacation or leave of absence.

(0 "Compensation" means money, thing of value or other pecuniary benefit received or
to be received in return for, or as reimbursement for, services rendered or to be rendered.

(g) "Contract management authority" means personal involvement in or direct
supervisory responsibility for the formulation or execution of a city contract, including without
limitation the preparation of specifications, evaluation of bids or proposals, negotiation of contract
terms or supervision of performance.

(q-1 ) "Covered relative" means the spouse or domestic partner of anv official, candidate for
citv office. or emplovee, or the immediate familv, and relatives residino in the same residence with
the official, candidate for citv office, or emplovee.

(h) "Doing business" means any one or any combination of sales, purchases, leases or
contracts to, from or with the city or any city agency in an amount in excess of $10,000.00 in any 12
consecutive months.

(i) lReservedl "Eeenemie interest" means any intereslvalued er eapableef valuatien in
@; that "eeenemie interest" is subjeet te the same exelusiens as "finaneial
interest",

0) "Employee" means an individual employed by the City of Chicago, whether parttime
or full{ime, but excludes elected officials and city contractors.

ú-1) ({) "Exempt position" means a position that is classified as exempt under the
City's Hiring Plan, as amended from time to time, but excluding City Council employees.

(k) "Expenditure" means a payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money
or anything of value.

(l) "Financial interest" means (i) any interest as a result ef whieh the ewner eurrently

f
+nc

eempany¡@ee ¡versfl i p ; tr

effieial er empleyee whieh interest is related te the speuse's er demestie partner's independent
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parent er af¡liat
;

(c) the autherized eempensatien paid te an effieial erempleyee fer his effiee er empleyment; (d) any

finaneial institutien; (f) an endewment er insuranee peliey er annuity eentraet purehased frer+an
ins{J{€€€e€€mpany an interest held by an official or emplovee that is valued or capable of valuation
in monetarv terms with a current value of more than $1,000.00, provided that such interest shall not
include (1) the authorized compensation paid to an official or emplovee for anv office or
emplovment; (2) a time or demand deposit in a financial institution; or (3) an endowment or
insurance policv or annuitv contract purchased from an insurance companv, or (4) anv ownership
throuqh purchase at fair market value or inheritance of the shares of a mutual fund corporation,
reqardless of the value of or dividends on such shares, if such shares are reqistered on a securities
exchanqe pursuant to the Securities Exchanqe Act of 1934, as amended: or (5) anv ownership
throuoh purchase at fair market value or inheritance of not more than $15,000.00 worth of the
shares of a corporation. or anv corporate subsidiary, parent or affiliate thereof, reqardless of the
dividends on such shares. if such shares are registered on a securities exchanqe pursuant to the
Securities Exchanqe Act of 1934, as amended. Such interest also shall not include anv ownership
by a current official or emplovee through purchase at fair market value or inheritance of less than
one percent of the shares of a corporation, or any corporate subsidiary. parent or affiliate thereof,
reqardless of the value or dividends on such shares, if such shares are registered on a securities
exchanqe pursuant to the Securities Exchanqe Act of 1934, as amended, and if such ownership
existed before November 1.2012.

(m) "Gift" means any thing of value given without fair-market-value consideration er
@

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

ft-2\ "Political committee" means a political committee as defined in Article 9 of the lllinois
Election Code, codified at 10|LCS 5/9-1 et seq.

(u) "Political fundraising committee" means any fund, organization, political action
committee or other entity that, for purposes of influencing in any way the outcome of any election,
receives or expends money or anything of value or transfers money or anything of value to any other
fund, political party, candidate, organization, political action committee, or other entity.

(v) "Professional services" means services in any occupation requiring advanced or
specialized education and training, including without limitation law, accounting, insurance, real
estate, engineering, medicine, architecture, dentistry, banking, finance, public relations, education or
consulting.

(v-1) "Prohibited political activitv" means:
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ll) Preparinq for, orqanizinq. or pafticipatinq in anv political meetinq.
political rallv, political demonstration, or other political event.

Q) Solicitins contributions, includins but not limited to purchasins,
sellinq, distributinq, or receiving pavment for tickets for anv political
fund-raiser, political meetinq, or other political event.

(!) Solicitinq. planninq the solicitation of. or preparinq anv document or
report reqardinq anvthinq of value intended as a campaiqn
contribution.

ø) Planninq, conductinq. or participatinq in a public opinion poll in
connection with a campaiqn for elective office or on behalf of a
political orqanization for political purposes or for or aqainst anv
referendum question.

(!) Survevinq or oatherinq information from potential or actual voters in
an election to determine probable vote outcome in connection with a
campaiqn for elective office or on behalf of a political oroanization for
political purposes or for or aqainst anv referendum question.

(Q) Assistins at the polls on election dav on behalf of anv political
orqanization or candidate for elective office or for or aqainst anv
referendum question.

tL Solicitins votes on behalf of a candidate for elective office or a
political or for or aqainst anv referendum question or helpinq in an
effort to qet voters to the polls.

(Ð lnitiatinq for circulation, preparinq, circulatinq, reviewinq. or filinq anv
petition on behalf of a candidate for elective office or for or aqainst
anv referendum question.

lÐ Makinq contributions on behalf of anv candidate for elective office in
that capacitv or in connection with a campaiqn for elective office.

(10) Preparino or reviewinq responses to candidate questionnaires in
connection with a campaiqn for elective office or on behalf of a
political orqanization for political purposes.

t1} Distributinq. preparinq for distribution. or mailinq campaiqn literature,
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campaiqn siqns. or other campaign material on behalf of anv
candidate for elective office or for or aqainst any referendum
question.

t12) Campaiqninq for anv elective office or for or aqainst anv referendum
question.

í_Ð Manaqinq orworkinq on a campaiqn for elective orfor or aqainst anv
referendum question.

(14) Servinq as a deleqate, alternate, or proxy to a political partv
convention.

íO Participating in anv recount or challenqe to the outcome of anv
election.

(w) "Relative" means a person who is related to an official, candidate for citv office, or
employee as spouse or as any of the following, whether by blood or by adoption: parent, child,
brother or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparent, grandchild, father-in-law, mother-in-
law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law. stepfather or stepmother, stepson or
stepdaughter, stepbrother or stepsister, half- brother or half-sister.

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

2-156-015 Ethics pledge - When required.

(a) Persons required to file pledge. The following persons shall comply with the
requirements of this section:

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

2-l 56-01 7 Ethics officers.
fg) Each department head and alderman shalldesiqnate an appropriate manaqement-

level emplovee who shall serve as the department's or aldermanic office's ethics officer. Department
heads and aldermen shall provide the names and contact information of such ethics officers to the
board no later than Januarv 1. 2013. or within 30 davs from swearinq in as a citv alderman. A
department head or alderman shall desionate a new ethics officer within 30 davs after the current
ethics officer leaves the department or aldermanic office. or othenruise ceases to serve as an ethics
officer. and shall provide to the board the name and contact information of the new ethics officer.
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þL ln addition to their reqular iob duties, ethics officers shall have the followinq
responsibilities:

í) collect financial statement forms. if on paper. from reportinq emplovees
and officials, review such forms for completeness, and submit such forms

to the board:

tA direct ethics questions and issues to the board;

(!) assist the board in maintaininq a current roster of employees and officials:

{Ð provide answers to general ethics questions after consultation with the
board.

(Ð ensure compliance with ethics rules specificallv applicable to their
departments or aldermanic offices, and assist the board with respect to
traininq responsibilities as identified in section 2-156-145 of this chapter;

€) emphasize the role of ethics within their departments or aldermanic
offices throuqh reqular email updates and office posters, and leading
periodic discussions on ethics durinq staff meetinqs:

g) assist the board to identifv employees or officials who can be outstandino
ethics models for citv employees and officials: and

lÐ qenerallv serve as liaisons between their departments or aldermanic
offices and the board.

ld The board shall provide annual in-person traininq to ethics officers. and shall keep
ethics officers informed of the board's latest ethics rulinqs. The board mav also provide additional
trainino and information to ethics officers as the board mav deem appropriate.

ARTICLE II. SUBSTANTIVE GODE OF CONDUCT PROVISIONS

Part l. Dutv to Report and Whistleblower Protection.

2-156-018 Dutv to report corrupt or unlawfulactivitv.
Everv citv emplovee or official shall report. directlv and without undue delay, to the city's

lnspector General or Leqislative lnspector General anv and all information concerninq conduct
which such emplovee knows or should reasonablv know to involve corrupt or other unlawful activitv
(i) bv another citv emplovee or officialwhich concerns such emplovee's or official's emplovment or
office; or (ii) bv anv person dealinq with the citv which concerns the person's dealinqs with the citv.

Anv emplovee or official who knowinqlv fails to repoft a corrupt or unlawful activitv as
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required in this section shall be subiect to emplovment sanctions. includinq discharqe, in

accordance with procedures underwhich the emplovee mav othenruise be disciplined. For purposes

of this section. a repoft made to the lnspector General's or the Leqislative lnspector General's toll-
free hotlines shall be considered to be a report under this section.

2-l 56-01 9 Whistleblower protection.
(g) For the purposes of this section:

í) "Public bodv" means: (i) anv office or department of the citv: (ii) the federal
qovernment: (iii) anv local law enforcement agencv or prosecutorial office:
(iv) anv federal or state iudiciarv. qrand or petit iury. or law enforcement
aqencv: and (v) anv officer, emplovee, department. aqencv, or other division
of anv of the foreqoinq.

(A "Retaliatorv action" means the reprimand. discharqe, suspension, demotion,
or denial of promotion or transfer of anv emplovee that is taken in retaliation
for an emplovee's involvement in protected activitv as set forth in subsection
(b) of this section.

lÐ No person shall take anv retaliatory action aqainst an emplovee because the
emplovee does anv of the followinq:

fl) Discloses or threatens to disclose to a supervisor or to a public body an
activitv. policv, or practice of anv officer. emplovee, or citv contractor that the
emplovee reasonablv believes evidences: (i) an unlawful use of funds,
unlawful use of authoritv, or other unlawful conduct that poses a substantial
and specific danqerto public health or safety bv anv officer. emplovee or citv
contractor: or (ii) anv other violation of a law, rule, or regulation bv anv officer,
emplovee, or citv contractor, or

tA Provides information to or testifies before any public bodv conductinq an
investiqation, hearinq. or inquirv into anv activiW, policv. or practice described
in subsection (b)(1).

(g) lf anv action is taken aqainst an emplovee in violation of this section. the emplovee
shall be entitled to relief, includino:

fi) reinstatement of the emplovee to either the same position held before the

Ø two times the amount of back pav: and
(!) reinstatement of full frinoe benefits and senioritv riqhts.

Part 2. Gonflicts of Interest and lmproper lnfluence.

2-156-030 lmproper influence.
(a) No official or employee shall make, participate in making or in any way attempt to use

his position to influence any city governmental decision or action in which he knows or has reason to
know that he has any financial interest distinguishable from its effect on the public
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generally, or from wh¡ch he ha
months or from which he reasonablv expects to derive anv income or compensation in the followinq
twelve months.

(b) No elected official, or any person acting at the direction of such official, shall contact
either orally or in writing any other city official or employee with respect to any matter involving any
perSonwithwhomtheelectedofficialhasaanvbusinessrelationship@
g8e(b)€) that creates a financial interest on the part of the official. or the domestic partner or
spouse of the official, or from whom or which he has derived any income or compensation durinq the
precedinq twelve months or from whom or which he reasonablv expects to derive any income or
compensation in the followino twelve months. In addition, no elected official may participate in any
discussion in any city council committee hearing or in any city council meeting or vote on any matter
involving the person with whom the elected official has a any business relationship that creates a
financial interest on the part of the official, or the domestic partner or spouse of the official. or from
whom or which he has derived anv income or compensation durino the precedinq twelve months or
from whom or which he reasonablv expects to derive anv income or compensation in the followinq
twelve months.

2-156-080 Conflicts of interest; appearance of impropriety.
(a) No official or employee shall make or participate in the making of any governmental

decision with respect to any matter in which he has any e€€nomie financial interest distinguishable
from that of the general public. or from which he has derived anv income or compensation during the
preceding twelve months or from which he reasonablv expects to derive anv income or
compensation in the followinq twelve months.

(b) (1) Any member of the city council who has any financial interest
distinguishable from that of the general public or all aldermen in any matter pending before the city
council or any council committee, orfrom which he has derived any income or compensation durinq
the precedinq twelve months or from which he reasonablv expects to derive anv income or
compensation in the followino twelve months shall publicly disclose the nature and extent of such
interest on the records of proceedings of the city council, and shall also notify the board of ethics of
such interest within Æ 96 hours of delivery by the clerk to the member, of the introduction of any
ordinance, resolution, order or other matter in the city council, or as soon thereafter as the member
is or should be aware of such potential conflict of interest. The board of ethics shall make such
disclosures available for public inspection and copying immediately upon receipt. He shallabstain
from voting on the matter but shall be counted present for purposes of a quorum. The obligation to
report a potential conflict of interest under this subsection arises as soon as the member of the city
council is or should be aware of such potential conflict.

(2) To avoid even an appearance of impropriety, any member of the city council
who has a anv business relationship that creates a financial interest on the part of such member, or
the domestic partner or spouse of such member, with a person or entity with a matter pending
before the city council or any council committee, or from whom or which he has derived anv income
or compensation durinq the precedinq twelve months or from whom or which he reasonablv expects
to derive anv income or compensation in the followinq twelve months shall publicly disclose the
nature of such business relationship or income or compensation on the records of proceedings of
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the city council, and shall also notify the board of ethics of such relationship within 72 96 hours of
delivery by the clerk to the member, of the introduction of any ordinance, resolution, order or other
matter in the city council, or as soon thereafter as the member is or should be aware of such
potential conflict of interest. The board of ethics shall make such disclosures available for public
inspection and copying immediately upon receipt. He ershe shall abstain from voting on the matter
but shall be counted present for purposes of a quorum. The obligation to report a potential conflict er
of interest under this subsection arises as soon as the member of the city council is or should be
aware of such potential conflict. For purposes of this subsection (2) only: {ì) "matter pending before
the city council or any council committee" shall refer to council action involving the award of loan
funds, grant funds or bond proceeds, bond inducement ordinances, leases, land sales, zoning
matters, the creation of tax increment financing districts, concession agreements or the
establishmentofaClass6(b)CookCountypropertytaxclassification

er demestie partner, er ef any entity in whieh an alderman er his er her speuse er demestie partner
ien-er

¡ness

empleyment relatienship ef an alderman's speuse er demestie partner with an entity when sueh
¡p

(c) Any official or employee who has a financial interest in any matter pending before any
city agency shall disclose the nature of such interest to the board of ethics and, if the matter is
pending in his own agency, to the head of the agency, except as provided by subsection (b).
Hewever, in the ease ef aldermen' all diselesures made regarding finaneial interests in matters

Theobligationtoreportunderthissubsectionarisesas
soon as the official or employee is or should be aware of the pendency of the matter. This
subsection does not apply to applications for health, disability or workers' compensation benefits.

2-156-090 Representation of other persons.
(a) No elected officialoremployee may represent, or have an eeenemie interest in derive

anv income or compensation from the representation of, any person otherthan the city in anyformal
or informal proceeding or transaction before any city agency in which the agency's action or non-
action is of a nonministerial nature; provided that nothing in this subsection shall preclude any
employee from performing the duties of his employment, or any elected official from appearing
without compensation before any city agency on behalf of his constituents in the course of his duties
as an elected official.

(b) No elected official or employee may ffiin derive anv income
or compensation from the representation of; any person, in any judicial or quasi-judicial proceeding
before any administrative agency or court in which the city is a party and that person's interest is
adverse to that of the city.
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(c) No appointed official may represent any person in the circumstances described in
subsection (a) or (b) unless the matter is wholly unrelated to the official's city duties and
responsibilities.

2-l 56-1 00 Post-employment restrictions on assistance and representation.
(a) No former official or employee shall assist or represent any person other than the city

in any judicial or administrative proceeding involving the city or any of its agencies, if the official or
employee was counsel of record or participated personally and substantially in the proceeding
during his term of office or employment.

(b) No former official or employee shall, for a period of one year after the termination of
the official's or employee's term of office or employment, assist or represent any person in any
business transaction involving the city or any of its agencies, if the official or employee participated
personally and substantially in the subject matter of the transaction during his term of office or
employment; provided, that if the official or employee exercised contract management authority with
respect to a contract this prohibition shall be permanent as to that contract.

ld Nothinq in this section shall be construed to restrict a former official's or emplovee's
activities on behalf of, and while emploved bv, another qovernment aqencv.

2-156-1ll Prohibited conduct.

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

(b) No elected official, or the head of any city department or agency, shall retain or hire
as a city employee or city contractor any person with whom any elected city official has a anv
business relationship that creates a financial interest on the part of the official, or citv department or
aqencv head, or the domestic partner or spouse of the official, or citv department or aqencv head.

i+

lO No city emplovee or official shall knowinqlv neqotiate the possibilitv of future
emplovment with anv person, except with a qovernment agencv, that has a matter currentlv pending
before such emplovee or official.

þ!) No citv emplovee or official shall personallv participate in a decision-makinq capacitv,
for a period of two vears from the date of emplovment or becominq a citv official, in a matter that
benefits his or her immediate former emplover or immediate former client who the emplovee or
official represented or on whose behalf he or she acted as a consultant or lobbvist prior to
commencinq his or her citv emplovment or prior to becominq a citv official.

2-l 56-1 35 Prohibited political activities.

fa) No emplovee shall intentionallv perform anv prohibited political activitv durinq anv
compensated time.
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(þ) No official or emplovee shall intentionallv use anv citv propertv or resources of the city
in connection with anv prohibited political activitv: provided. however, any official or emplovee mav
reserve and rent a citv-owned facilitv at a fair market value before anv such activitv or event
connected therewith.

þ) No official or employee shall intentionallv require at anv time anv other official or
emplovee to perform anv prohibited political activitv: (i) as part of the other official's or emplovee's
duties: (ii) as a condition of emplovment; or (iii) durinq anv compensated time off.

lÐ No official or employee shall be required at anv time to participate in anv prohibited
political activitv in consideration of additional compensation or anv other benefit, includinq a salary
adiustment, bonus, compensatory time off, or continued emplovment.

(e) No official or emplovee shall be awarded additional compensation or anv benefit for
such official's or emplovee's participation in anv prohibited political activity.

lû Nothinq in this section shall be construed to prohibit activities that an official or
emplovee undertakes as part of such official's or emplovee's official duties or such activities that the
official or emplovee mav undertake on a voluntary basis. and which are not otherwise proiibited bv
this chapter.

(g) No person either: (i) in a position that is subiect to recoqnized merit principles of
public emplovment; or (ii) in a position the salarv for which is paid in whole or in part bv federal funds
and that is subiect to the Federal Standards for a Merit Svstem of Personnel Administration
applicable to qrant-in-aid proorams, shall be denied or deprived of city emplovment solelv because
such person is a member or an officer of a political committee, a political partv, a political
orqanization or club.

2-156-140 Solicitation or acceptance of political contributions and membership on political
fundraising committees.

(a) No official or employee shall compel, coerce or intimidate any city official or employee
to make, refrain from making or solicit any political contribution. No official or emplovee shall
knowinglv solicit anv political contribution from any other emplovee or official over whom he or she
has supervisory authoritv. Nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent any official or
employee from voluntarily making or soliciting an otherwise permissible contribution or from
receiving an otherwise permissible voluntary contribution, except as set forth in this section or in
Sections W2-156-445,2-92-410 and 2-156-320, as amended, of the Municipal Code.

(b) No non-elected city employee or official shall knowingly solicit or accept any political
contribution from a person doing business or seeking to do business with the city. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, a non- elected city employee or official who is a candidate for public office may solicit
or accept political contributions on behalf of his or her own candidacy from a person doing business
or seeking to do business with the city, subject to the same restrictions as are applicable to elected
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city officials.
(c) No person with contract management authority shall serve on any politicalfundraising

committee.

Part 3. Gifts and Other Favors.

2-156-142 Offerinq. receivinq and solicitinq of qifts or favors.
fg) lî Except as othenruise provided in this chapter. no city official, candidate for citv

office. or emplovee, and. subiect to subsection (h) no covered relative, shall
(j| solicit anv qift:
(ù accept anv anonvmous qift; or
0ù accept anv qift of cash, qift card or cash equivalent.

(A Except as othenruise provided in this chapter, no citv official, candidate for citv office,
or emplovee, and, subiect to subsection (h) no covered relative, shall knowinglv accept anv qift,
unless the total value of all gifts given to the official, candidate for citv office. emplovee or covered
relative bv a sinqle source amounts to no more than $50.00 in a calendar vear.

(Ð No citv official or emplovee shall accept anv qift or monev for participatinq in speakinq
enqaqements, lectures. debates or orqanized discussion forums in the course of the official's or
emplovee's citv emplovment.

þ) No person shall offer, with intent to violate. or make a qift that violates. this section.

þ[ The restriction in subsection (a) shall not applv to the followins:

íI Anv opportunitv. benefit, loan. or service that is available to the public on
the same terms.

tzL Anvthinq forwhich the citv official, candidate for citv office. oremplovee pavs
the fair market value.

É) Anv lawfulcampaion contribution, provided that such campaiqn contribution
is properlv reported to the extent required bv law; or activities associated with
anv fund-raisinq event in support of a political oroanization or candidate.

tÐ Anv qift from a relative.

lÐ Anv qift from an official superior as the term "official superior" is defined in
section 2-156-143 of this chapter.

(g) Anv qift from a personalfriend. unless the official, candidate for citv office. or
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emplovee has reason to believe that, under the circumstances. the qift was
oiven because of the official position, candidacv or emplovment of the
official, candidate for citv office. or emplovee.

g) Any bequest, inheritance, or other transfer at death.

(Ð Anv qift that is qiven to, or is accepted on behalf of the citv, provided that anv
person receivinq the qift on the citv's behalf shall immediatelv report to the
board and to the comptroller. who shall add such qift to an inventorv of the
citv's propertv.

(Ð Anv award for public service. provided that such award is not cash, a gift
card, or a cash equivalent.

í_Q) Anv material or travel expense for meetinqs related to a public or
qovernmental educational purpose, provided that anv such travel has been
approved in advance bv the board, and fudher provided that such travel is
repoded to the board within 10 davs of completion thereof.

(1 U Anv food, refreshment. lodqinq, transpodation, or other benefit resultinq from
the outside business or emplovment activities of the official. candidate for citv
office, or emplovee. if such benefits have not been offered or enhanced
because of the official position, candidacv or emplovment of the officer,
candidate for citv office. or emplovee, and are customarilv provided to others
in similar circumstances.

t12) Reasonable hostinq. includinq traveland expenses. entertainment. meals or
refreshments furnished in connection with meetinqs. public events.
appearances or ceremonies related to official citv business. if furnished þy
the sponsor of such meetinq or public event. and further provided that such
travel and expenses. entertainment, meals or refreshments are reported to
the board within 10 davs of acceptance thereof.

þ) No person shall qive or offer to qive to anv official. candidate for citv off¡ce, emplovee
or citv contractor. or the covered relative of such official. candidate. or emplovee, and none of them
shall accept. anvthinq of value. includinq. but not limited to. a qift, favor or promise of future
emplovment, based upon anv mutual understandino. either explicit or implicit, that the votes. official
actions, decisions or iudqments of anv official. candidate for citv office or citv contractor, concerninq
the business of the citv would be influenced therebv. lt shall be presumed that a non-monetarv gift
havinq a value of no more than $50.00 does not involve such an understandinq.

l0 No official or emplovee. or the covered relative of such official or emplovee. shall
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solicit or accept anv monev or other thinq of value includinq, but not limited to, qifts. favors, services
or promises of future emplovment, in return for advice or assistance on matters concerninq the
operation or business of the citv: provided. however. that nothing in this section shall prevent an
official or emplovee, or the covered relative of such official or emplovee from acceptinq
compensation for services whollv unrelated to the official's or emplovee's citv duties and
responsibilities and rendered as part of his or her non-citv emplovment, occupation or profession.

(g) The prohibitions of this section shall not applv to anv food, refreshment. lodqinq,
transportation. or other oift or benefit resultinq from the outside business, emplovment or communitv
activities of a covered relative, if such benefit has not been offered or enhanced because of the
official position. candidacv, or emplovment of the officer. candidate for citv office, or emplovee, and
is customarilv provided to others in similar circumstances.

2-1 56-1 43 Emplovee-to-emplovee qifts.

(g) For purposes of this section, the followinq definitions shall apply:

"Official superior" means anv emplovee, includinq but not limited to an immediate supervisor,
whose official responsibilities include directing or evaluatino the performance of other emplovees'
official duties or those of anv other supervisor of the emplovee. For purposes of this section. the
term "official superior" shall also include the Mavor. Additionallv, for purposes of this section, an
emplovee is considered to be the subordinate of anv of his official superiors.

"Solicit" means to request contributions bv personal communication or bv qeneral
announcement.

"Voluntary contribution" means a contribution qiven freelv. without pressure or coercion. A
contribution is not voluntarv unless it is made in an amount determined bv the contributinq
emplovee, except that where an amount for a qift is included in the cost for a luncheon. reception or
similar event. an emplovee who freelv chooses to pav a proportionate share of the total cost in order
to attend such event shall be deemed to have made a voluntarv contribution.

(þ) Except as provided in this section. an emplovee shall not (i) qive a qift to or make a
donation towards a qift for an official superior; or (ii) solicit a contribution from another emplovee for
a qift to either his own or the other emplovee's official superior.

(q) Except as provided in this section, an emplovee shall not accept a qift from an

employee receivinq less pav than himself unless: (i) the two emplovees are not in a subordinate-
official superior relationship: and (ii) there is a personal relationship between the two emplovees that
would iustifu the qift.

(ç!) The restriction in subsections (b) and (c) shall not applv to the followinq:
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íl_ On an occasional basis. includinq any occasion on which qifts are
traditionally qiven or exchanqed. the followinq mav be qiven to an official
superior or accepted from a subordinate or other employee receivinq less
pav:

O ltems. other than cash. with an aqqreqate market value of
$10.00 or less per occasion:

(tù ltems such as food and refreshments to be shared in the
office amonq several emplovees;

íjjl Personal hospitalitv provided at a residence which is of a tvpe
and value customarilv provided bv the emplovee to personal
friends, or

ItyI ltems qiven in connection with the receipt of personal
hospitalitv if of a tvpe and value customarilv given on such
occasions.

tA A oift appropriate to the occasion may be qiven to an official superior or
accepted from a subordinate or other emplovee receivinq less pav:

(j| ln recoqnition of infrequentlv occurrinq occasions of personal
siqnificance such as marriaqe. illness. orthe birth or adoption
of a child; or

ÍrI Upon occasions that terminate a subordinate-official superior

(3) An emplovee mav solicit a voluntarv contribution of no more than $20.00
from a fellow emplovee for an appropriate gift to an official superior and an
emplovee mav make a voluntarv contribution of $20.00 or less to an
appropriate qift to an official superior:

(j| On a special. infrequent occasion as described in subsection
(dX2) of this section: or

Íù On an occasional basis, for items such as food and
refr
emplovees.
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An emplovee mav accept such qifts to which a subordinate or other
emplovee receivino less pav than himself has contributed.

(e) Notwithstanding anv other provision of this section, an official superior shall not
coerce a qift from a subordinate.

2-156-144 Disposition of improper qifts.
An official or emplovee does not violate this chapter if the official or emplovee promptlv takes

reasonable action to return a prohibited oift to its source or oives anv tanqible or perishable qift to an
appropriate charitv that is exempt from income taxation under Section 501(cX3) of the lnternal
Revenue Code.

Part 4. Ethics Traininq.

2-1 56-1 45 Ethics education-s'eminan.
(a) fl) Except as othenvise provided in subsection (a)(2). Eaeh-elelermen each

gtficþ|, member of an alderman's personal staff, city council committee staff member and each
person holding a senior executive service position with the city (all positions listed in Appendix A to
Chapter 2-74 of the code) shall attend an ethics education seminar offered by the board of ethics
within 120 days ef the effeetive date ef this amendatery erdinanee er within 120 days of becoming
¿¡ a.|ele+men official, member of an alderman's personal staff, city council committee staff member
or holding a senior executive service position with the city; and every four years thereafter. The

{A Each citv emplovee and official not covered in subsection (a)(1) shall complete an
ethics traininq proqram in a manner specified and offered bv the board of ethics within 60 davs of
emplovment with the citv or becomino a citv official.

(!) The seminar offered in accordance with this subsection (a) shall educate persons
required to take the seminar as to their duties and responsibilities under this chapter.

(b) ln addition to the requirement of subsection (a), s¿çþ a{€þffian officíal. member of an
alderman's personal staff, citv council committee emplovee, €nd-eaeh full{ime, part{ime and
contract employee of the ciW, and emplovee of anv not-for-profit orqanization created bv a citv
ordinance to oerform functions traditionally within the power of the citv. includinq raisinq revenue for
municipal functions, shall in each calendar year complete an annual ethics education training course
developed by the board of ethics. Such course may be offered in-person, through an internet based
program, or other manner prescribed by the board of ethics. Any employee who fails to comply with
this section shall be subject to employment sanctions, including suspension, in accordance with the
procedures under which the employee may othenruise be disciplined. Any employee who is found to
have knowingly falsified his/her compliance with this section shall be subject to discharge.
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(g) Upon advice to the board. the board shall issue or cause to be issued information
reqardinq this chapter to each consultant or contractor hired bv the citv with information as to how
this chapter shall applv to such consultant or contractor and to citv emplovees and officials who work
with such consultant or contractor.

lÐ The board. in collaboration with the department of human resources, shall make
available ethics traininq to anv emplovee or official leavinq citv emplovment. Such ethics traininq
shall be made available. in such a manner as the board determines, before such emplovee or
official receives his or her final pavcheck. The ethics traininq shall cover post-emplovment conduct
and other relevant ethics subiects as the board may deem appropriate.

2-156-146 Lobbyist ethics education seminar.
Each lobbyist shall be required to complete in each consecutive twelve;month period an

ethics education training course developed by the Board of Ethics. Such a course may be offered
in-person, through an internet-based program, or other manner prescribed by the Board of Ethics.

2-156-148 Education proqram.
The board of ethics is authorized to promulqate rules and requlations which shall establish

and implement a proqram to educate persons subiect to this chapter about their duties and
responsibilities hereunder. The board shall offer an ethics education seminar for citv officials and
emplovees on as manv occasions as necessarv to accommodate the requirements of this chapter.

ARTICLE II III. FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

2-156-150 Statements of financial interest.
(a) For purposes of this article, the following persons shall be referred to as "reporting

individuals":
(i) Each elected official; and
(¡¡) Each alderman; and
(ii¡) Each appointed official, except a member of an agency that is solely advisory

in nature and has no authority to make binding decisions, to enter into contracts or to make
expenditures, other than expenditures necessarily incurred for research in connection with its
advisory functions; and

(¡v) Each mavor's office emplovee who is not solelv clerical emp+syee-whe-is

;

and
(v) Each citv council emplovee who is not solelv clerical; empleyee-+ne-is

ernpleyment; and alse reeeivesadditienaleempensatien eitherfer prefessienalserviees rendered te,
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lyù Each department head:
(y!) Each person who qualifies as candidate for citv office: and
(viii) Each employee listed bv the board as a reportinq emplovee as provided in

subsection (b).

(b) On er berere January 1st ef eaeh year; beginning in 1994, the beard ef ethies shall
i ien=
Sueh statement shall be based upen the AnnualAverage ef the U,S, CityAverage Censumer Priee

ef taber; Bureau ef taber Statisties, The statement issued þy the beard eaeh year shall refleet the

ehange in
by the eity

€eun€+t The board shall create, maintain, and update a list of reportino emplovees. ln creatinq or
updatinq such list, the board, in consultation with the Department of Human Resources, shallfirst
develop a list of relevant factors. such as the emplovee's contract manaqement authoritv and the
emplovee's likelihood of beinq involved in conflicts of interest issues.

(c) Except as othenruise provided in subsection (d). Eeeh each reporting individual shall
file, within 30 davs of becominq a reportinq individual and by May 1st of each year thereafter, a
verified written statement of financial interests in accordance with the provisions of this article,
unless he has already filed a statement in that calendar year. Hewever; an alderman shall file

(d) Statements of financial interests shall also be filed by the following:
(i) An elected official at the time of filing his oath of office;
(¡i) A person whose appointment to office is subject to confirmation by the city

council at the time when his name is submitted to the council for consideration;
(jjj) A person who qualifies as a candidate for citv office within five davs after

qualifvinq as a candidate for citv office:
íttxjy) Any other person at the time he becomes a reporting individual, including city

employees who become reporting individuals because they are newly hired or are receiving a pay
increase, or a job or title change.

(e) The department of human resources, the comptroller's office and the office of the
mayor shall cooperate with the board of ethics in notifying persons listed in subdivisions (ii) and (iii)
of subsection (d) of this section of their obligation to file statements of financial interests and in
effecting the filing of such statements.

(Ð No appointed official or employee shall be allowed to take the oath of office or enter
or continue his duties, nor shall receive compensation from the city, unless he has filed a statement
of financial interests with the board of ethics as required by this chapter.

2-156-160 Gontent of statements.
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(a) Statements of financial interests shall contain the following information:
(aî The name, address and type of any professional, business or other organization

(other than the city) in which the reporting individual was an officer, director, associate, partner,
proprietor or employee, or served in any advisory capacity, and from which any income in excess of
$2S€€€O $1,000.00 was derived during the preceding calendar year, and the cateqory of such
income as specified in subsection (b);

(bÐ The nature of any professional, business or other services rendered by the reporting
individual or by his or her spouse or domestic partner, or by any entity in which the reporting
individual or his or her spouse or domestic partner has a financial interest, includinq the cateqory of
such financial interest as specified in subsection (b), and the name and nature of the person or
entity (other than the city) to whom or to which such services were rendered , and the cateqory of the
compensation as specifíed in subsection (b) if, during the preceding calendat year, (+!)
compensation in excess of $5,000.00 was received for professional or other services by the
reporting individual, or by such individual's spouse or domestic partner, or by an entity in which the
reporling individual or his or her spouse or domestic partner has a financial interest and (2¡) the
person or entity was doing business with the city, or with the Chicago Transit Authority, Board of
Education, including the Chicago School Reform Board of Trustees, Chicago Park District, Chicago
City Colleges or the Metropolitan Pier and Exposition Authority.

(eÐ The identity of any capital asset, including the address or legal description of real
estate, and the cateqorv of the capital qain realized as specified in subsection (b), from which the
reporting individual realized a capital gain of $5,000.00 or more in the preceding calendar year other
than from the sale of the reporting individual's principal place of residence;

(dÐ The name of any unit of government, other than the city, which employed the
reporting individual during the preceding calendar year;

(Ð The name of anv board on which the reportinq individualserves and the position of
the reportinq individual in such board:

(Q) The name of anv relative or domestic partner of the reportinq individual who is
reoistered as a lobbvist with the board or who is an emplovee or full or part-owner of a citv
contractor:

g) Anv improper qift that the reportinq individual receíved and disposed of in accordance
with Section 2-156-144 because such qift was qiven in violation of this chapter: (eÐ Tlætsræ
of any person from whom the repoding individual received during the preceding calendar year one
or more gifts er-åene+a+ira having an aggregate value in excess of $€€€S0.$250JQQ, but not
including gifts from relatives or domestic partners;

(+Q) The name and instrument of ownership in any person conducting business in the city,
in which the reporting individual had a financial interest during the preceding calendar year.
Ownership interests in publicly held corporations need not be disclosed;

(91Ð The identity of any financial interest in real estate located in the city, other than the
principal place of residence of the reporting individual, and the address or, if none, the legal
description of the realestate, including allforms of direct or indirect ownership such as partnerships
or trusts of which the corpus consists primarily of real estate;

(h1 '!_) The name of, and the nature of the city action requested by, any person which has
applied to the city for any license or franchise, or any permit for annexation, zoning or rezoning of
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real estate during the preceding calendar year if the reporting individual has a financial interest in
such person;

(iØ The name of any person doing business with the city in relation to whích person the
reporting individual had a financial interest during the preceding calendar year, and the title or
description of any position held by the reporting individual in such person;

(ij_Ð The name and instrument of debt of all debts in excess of $5,000.00 owed by the
reporting individual, as well as the name and instrument of debt of all debts in excess of $5,000.00
owed to the reporting individual, but only if the creditor or debtor, respectively, or any guarantor of
the debt, has done work for or business with the City of Chicago in the preceding calendar year.
Debt instruments issued by financial institutions whose normal business includes the making of
loans of the kind received by the reporting individual, and which are made at the prevailing rate of
interest and in accordance with other terms and conditions standard for such loans at the time the
debt was contracted need not be disclosed. Debt instruments issued by publicly held corporations
and purchased by the reporting individual on the open market at the price available to the public
need not be disclosed.

lÐ For purposes of subsection (a). income, financial interest. compensation. and capital
qain shall be cateqorized as follows:

í) lncome, financial interest. compensation or capital qain of $25,000.00 or more
shall be Catesorv A.

{à lncome, financial interest, compensation or capital gain of $5,000.00 or more
but less than $25.000.00 shall be Cateqorv B; and

(Ð lncome. financial interest. compensation or capital qain of less than $5,000.00
shall be Cateqorv C.

2-156-170 Form for statement of financial interests.
The statement of financial interests required to be filed with the board of ethics eç+++he

inc
d€ys shall be completed in a manner and on a form prescribed by the board of ethics,er¡in-theease

andshallbeverified,dated,andsignedbythereportingindividual
personally.

2-156-180 Filing of statements.
(a) Not later than February 1st of each year, the city comptroller and the department of

humanreSourceSshallcedifytotheboardofethicsa
list (current as of the prior January 1st) of the names and mailing addresses of the persons
described in Section 2-156-150(aXi), (ii), (iv) and (v) who are required to file a statement of financial
interests. ln preparing this list, the city comptroller and the department of human resources shall set
out the names in alphabetical order and shallfile a copy of the list with the board of ethics an+in

'Notlessthan30daysbeforetheduedateforfiling
statements of financial interests, the city comptroller and the department of human resources shall
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certify to the board of ethics a supplemental list of those persons described in Section 2-156-150
who have, in the interim, become required to file a statement of financial interests. The
supplemental list shall be in the same form and be filed in the same manner as the original list
certified to the board of ethics. Not later than February 1 st of each year, the office of the mayor shall
certify to the board of ethics a list (current as of the prior January 1st) of the names and mailing
addresses of the appointed officials described in Section 2-156-150(aXiii) who are required to file
statements of financial interests. ln preparing this list, the office of the mayorshall provide names of
the governmental bodies to which the officials have been appointed.

(b)NotlaterthanMarch1stofeachyear,theboardofethics@
t+e+itye{erç shall in writing notify all persons required to file statements of financial interests under
this article. Notice shall be in the manner prescribed by the board of ethics;-e+-i¡-{þs-€€se-€+
@

(c) The board of ethics er+ity-ee* shall deliver a receipt to each person who files a

statement under this article, indicating that the person has filed such statement and the date of such
filing.

(d) Unless othenruise provided by law, all statements of financial interests shall be
available for examination and duplication by the public in such manner and place as prescribed by
the board of ethics . Each person examining
or requesting duplication of a statement of financial interests must first make a request in a manner
prescribed by the board of ethics, or make such request in the office of the board of ethics eFrin+he

Requestsfortheexaminationorduplicationofa
statement of financial interests shall be processed as soon as is practicable.

2-156-190 Failure to file statement by deadline.
(a) lf any person who is requíred to file a statement of financial interest pursuant to

section 2-156-150(c) fails to file such a statement by April 1Sth, the board of ethics €frin+he-ease€f
@shall,withinfivebusinessdaysafterApril15th,notifysuchpersonofthe
May 1st deadline. lf any person fails to file a statement of financial interest by May; I 5th, the board
ofethics'e+ishallnotifysuchpersonwithinfivebusinessdays
afterMay15thofhisfailuretofilebythespecifieddate.

$2€S+ Failure to file by May 31st shall constitute a violation of this chapter, except as provided in

subsection (c).
(b) Except as otherwise provided in section 2-156-150(d). *+yg¡y person who first

becomessubjecttotherequirementtofileastatementoffinancialinterests@
@shallbenotifiedat+ha++iffiebytheappointingoremployingauthorityofthe
obligationtofileandshallfilehisstatementwithin
30 davs of becomino a reportino individual. The appointing or employing authority shall notify the
board of ethics er; in the ease ef aldermen; the eity elerk; of the identity of such persons. lf such
person fails to file such statement gy+ayg¡+ within the time period specified in this subsection, the
board of ethics er+*V+e+*-shall, within seven five business days after l¡ay++s+ such time period,

notify such person of his failure to file by the specified date. Such person shallfile his statement of
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financial interests en er befere June 1Sth within 10 davs after such notic@

. Failure to file gy+une-rc+n within 10 davs after
such notice shall constitute a violation of this chapter, except as provided in subsection (c).

(c) Any person who is required to file a statement of financial interests may effect one
30-day extension of time for filing the statement by filing with the board of ethics errin+ne-easecf

not less than ten days before the date on which the statement is due, a declaration of his intention to
defer the filing of the statement. The filing of such declaration shall suspend application of the late
filing fee for the duration of the extension. Failure to file by the extended deadline shall constitute a
violatíon of this chapter.

(d) A statement of financial interests is considered filed when it is properly completed
and received by the board of ethics er; ¡n tne ease ef aldermen;bytheeit . A declaration of
intention to defer filing is considered filed upon receipt by the board of ethics er-{hæ+ty+l€rk

2-156-200 Failure to file financial statements - elected officials.
No elected official shall be allowed to take the oath of office, continue in office or receive

compensation from the citv unless he has filed the statement of financial interest required bv this
chapter.

ARTICLE I.lT IV. LOBBYIST REGISTRATION

2-156-245 Failure to register.
When the board of ethics determines that any person has failed to register as required in this

article,theboardofethicsshallnotifysuchpersonIi@inamanner
prescribedbvtheboard.ofhisfailuretoregister'SuchperSonshallbe@

iee

reg+s{efing subiect to the penaltv or penalties. as applicable, provided in Article Vll of this Chapter.
The board of ethics shall suspend the reqistration of and not accept a lobbyist registration

statement from any person who owes a fine pursuant to this seetien chapter until the fine has been
paid in full.

2-156-270 Failure to file reports.
lf a registrant fails to file a report as required herein, the board of ethics shall, within 15 days

of the due date, notify the registrant. by-ee#ified-mail in a manner prescribed bv the board. of his
failure to file by the required date. The registrant shall thereafter file his report within ten days of the
issuance of the notice. Any registrant who fails to file within the ten days shall be requ+ed{epaya

ing subiect to suspension of his
lobbvist reqistration and the penaltv or penalties, as applicable, provided in Article Vll of this
Chapter. Failure to file within the ten days shall constitute a violation of this chapter.

Any registrant who is required to file a report hereunder may effect one 30-day extension of
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time for filing the report by filing with the board of ethics, not less than ten days before the date on
which the statement is due, a declaration of his intention to defer the filing of the report. The filing of
such declaration shall suspend application of the penalty provisions contained herein for the
duration of the extension. Failure to file by the extended date shall constitute a violation of this
chapter and shall be subiect to
suspension of his lobbvist reqistration and the penaltv or penalties. as applicable. provided in Article
Vll of this Chapter.

The board of ethics shall not accept a lobbyist registration statement from any person who
owes a fine pursuant to this section until the fine has been paid in full. The registration of any person
who fails to file a timely report for three or more reporting periods may be suspended by the board
for a one year period.

2-156-305 Retaining and employing lobbyists who have failed to register Penalty.
No person shall retain or employ a lobbyist who has failed to register as required in this

article'Anypersonwhoviolatesthissectionshallbesubjectto

the penaltv or penalties. as
applicable. provided in Article Vll of this Chapter.

ARTICLE IV V. BOARD OF ETHICS
2-156-360 Records.

The board shall keep minutes of its proceedings, showing the vote of each member upon
every question or, if absent or failing to vote, indicating such fact, and shall also keep records of its
investigations and other official actions. Every rule, regulation, amendment or repealthereof, and
every order, requirement, decision, or determination of the board shall be filed in the office of the
board. The board shall post minutes of anv of its public meetinos no more than 14 davs after the
date of such meetinq or as reouired bv applicable law.

2-156-380 Powers and duties.
ln addition to other powers and duties specifically mentioned in this chapter, the board of

ethics shall have the following powers and duties:

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

(k) to prepare and publish, from time to time but at least ann+ral{y semi-annuallv, reports
summarizing the board's activities and to present such reports to the mayor and the city council.
Each such report shall include, forthe reportinq period, the compliance of emplovees, lobbvists. and
officials with the traininq, disclosure and reoistration requirements of this chapter. the number.
substance and precedential value of the formal and informal advisorv opinions that the board has
issued. as well as the number. tvpe and resolution of ethics complaints brouqhtto the board, and the
trends and emerqinq issues the board has assessed based on advisorv requests and the role ethics
training mav plav in addressinq such developinq ethics issues. The board shall also prepare and
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publish periodic electronic newsletters as frequentlv as the board mav deem appropriate to inform
emplovees, officials, the public and the media of the advisorv opinions it has issued and current
ethical problems in the workplace;

(l) to render advisory opinions with respect to the provisions of this chapter based upon
a real or hypothetical set of circumstances, when requested in writing by an official or employee, or
by a person who is personally and directly involved. Advisory opinions shall be made available to the
public, but the identity of the person requesting the opinion and of any person whose conduct is
involved in the set of circumstances described in the request for the opinion shall be confidential;

(m) €esen¡ed) to receive conflict of interest disclosures from anv citv emplovee or
official. includinq aldermen:

(n) to recommend polices, procedures and practices designed to ensure compliancewith
any federal, state or local law or regulation or any of the city's compliance-related polices and
internal controls.

2-156-395 Complaints against aldermen.

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

(c) At the conclusion of the hearing, the board shall reach a determination as to whether
a violation of this chapter occurred. The board shall conclude its investigation no laterthan one year
from the date of initiating the investigation; provided, however, that any period of time during which
the board has suspended its investigation in accordance with Section 2-156-405 shall not be
counted towards the one year period. The board's determination shall be presented to the alderman
under investigation. The board's determination, which shall include, in the case of a finding of
liability, the name of the alderman, the offense, and the fine imposed, shall be publicly available only
when the board's decision is final in accordance with subsection (d) herein. lf the board finds that an
aldermancommittedaviolationoftheethicsordinance,itmayimposeafine@
effense penalty as provided in Article Vll of this Chapter

gy+ne+eaø-e+*nies= lf the board finds that no violation was committed, its determination may be
released to the public at the request of the alderman under investigation.

(Omitted text is not affected by this ordinance)

ARTICLE VI. CAMPAIGN FINANCING

2-156-425 Contributions on citv propertv.
No public official. citv emplovee, candidate for an elective office. lobbvist, officer. emplovee.

or aqent of anv political orqanization shall intentionallv solicit, accept. offer or make contributions on
citv propertv.
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2-156-435 Anonvmous and pseudonvmous contributions.
No person shall offer or make, and no candidate for citv office, such candidate's political

committee or person actinq on behalf of either of them shall solicit or accept. anv contribution that is
(a) anonvmouslv qiven; or (b) made or to be made other than in the name of the true donor.

2-156-445 Limitation of contributinq to candidates and elected officials.
(a) No person who has done business with the citv, orwith the Chicago TransitAuthority,

Board of Education, includinq the Chicaqo School Reform Board of Trustees. Chicaqo Park District.
Chicaso Citv Colleqes, or Metropolitan Pier and Exposition Authoritv within the precedinq four
reportinq vears or is seeking to do business with the citv, or with anv of the other aforementioned
entities, and no lobbvist reqistered with the board of ethics shallmake contributions in an aqqreqate
amount exceedinq $1,500.00: (i) to anv candidate for citv office durinq a sinqle candidacv, or (ii) to
an elected official of the qovernment of the city durinq anv reportinq year of his term, or (iii) to anv
official or emplovee of the citv who is seekinq election to anv other office. For purposes of this
section all contributions to a candidate's authorized political committees shall be considered
contributions to the candidate. A reportinq vear shall be from January 1'tto December 31't. For
purposes of this subsection onlv "seekinq to do business" means: (i) the definition set forth in
Section 2-156-010(x): and (ii) anv matter that was pendino before the citv council or anv citv council
committee in the six months prior to the date of the contribution if that matter involved the award of
loan funds. qrant funds or bond proceeds. bond inducement ordinances, leases. land sales. zoning
matters. the creation of tax increment financinq districts, concession aqreements or the
establishment of a Class 6(b) Cook Countv propertv tax classification.

lÐ For purposes of subsection (a) above. an entitv and its subsidiaries, parent companv
or othen¡vise affiliated companies. and anv of their emplovees, officers, directors and partners who
make a political contribution for which thev are reimbursed bv the entitv or its affiliates shall be
considered a sinole person. However, nothing in this provision shall be construed to prohibit such an
emplovee, officer. director or partner from makinq a political contribution for which he is not
reimbursed bv a person with whom he or she is affiliated, even if that person has made the
maximum contribution allowed under subsection (a).

þ) For purposes of subsection (a) above. a contribution to (i) anv politicalfund-raising
committee of a candidate for citv office or elected official, or (ii) anv political fundraisinq committee
which, durino the reportino vear in which the contribution is to be made. has itself made
contributions or qiven financial support in excess of 50 percent of that committee's total receipts for
the reportinq vear to a particular candidate for citv office. elected official. or the authorized
fundraisinq committee of that candidate or elected official, shall be considered a contribution to that
candidate or elected official.

(d) Anv person who solicits or accepts a financial contribution with knowledqe that such
contribution violates the limits set forth in this section shall be subiect to the penaltv provided in
Article Vll of this Chapter: provided. however. such person shall not be deemed in violation of this
section if such person returns such financial contribution within 10 calendar davs of the recipient's
knowledoe of the violation.

2-156-455 Gash contributions.
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No person shall make anv cash contribution to anv candidate for city office in an amount in
excess of $250.00.

ARTICLE V VII. PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION
2-156-465 Sanctions.

(a) Employmenf sancfion. ln addition to anv other applicable penaltv provided in this
article. anv emplovee found to have violated anv of the provisions of this chapter, or to have
furnished false or misleadinq information to the board of ethics with the intent to mislead. shall be
subiect to emplovment sanctions, includinq discharqe, in accordance with procedures underwhich
the emplovee mav othenffise be disciplined. Anv official who intentionallv files a false or misleading
statement of financial interests, or knowinqlv fails to file a statement within the time prescribed in this
chapter, or othenruise violates anv provision of this chapter. shall be subiect to removal from office.

(Ð Frnes. The followinq fínes shall, as appropriate. applv to violations of this chapter:

í) Failure to complete ethics traininq. Anv emplovee or official who violates
section 2-1 56-145 and anv lobbvist who violates section 2-1 56-146 shall be
fined not less than $200.00 nor more than $750.00 for each such violation.
Each dav that a violation continues shall constitute a separate and distinct
offense to which a separate fine shall applv. The board shall also make
public, in a manner that the board mav deem appropriate. the names of
emplovees and officials who failed to complete a mandatorv ethics traininq
on time.

{2L Failure to file a statement of financial interests. Anv reporlinq oerson who
violates section 2-156-190 shall be fined $250 for each such violation. Each
dav that a violation continues shall constitute a separate and distinct offense
to which a separate fine shall applv. The board shall also make public. in a
manner that the board mav deem appropriate, the names of reportinq
persons who failed to file statements of financial interests on time.

(!) Falure fo f/e reporfs bv /obbvrsfs. Anv lobbvist who violates section 2-156-
270 shall be fined $1.000.00 for each such violation. Each dav that a
violation continues shall constitute a separate and distinct offense to which a
separate fine shall applv.

{Ð Violatina the qift ban orthe prohibited political activitv sections. Anv oerson
who violates section 2-156-142 or section 2-156-'135 shall be subiect to a
fine of not less than $1.001.00 and not more than $5,000.00 for each
violation.
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/mproperconfribufions. Anv person who knowinqlv makes, solicits oraccepts
a political contribution in violation of section 2-156-140 or section 2-1 56-445
shall be subiect to a fine of not less than $1.000.00 and up to the hioher of
$5.000.00 or three times the amount of the improper contribution that was
accepted for each violation of these sections.

Obsfrucfib4 of an rnvesfiqafl'on. Anv person who intentionally obstructs or
interferes with an investiqation conducted bv the board. or who intentionallv
makes a false, frivolous. or bad faith alleqation to the board or in relation to
such investiqation shall be fined not less than $500.00 and up to $5,000.00
for each offense, and. if such person is a citv contractor. shall be subiect to
termination of a contract.

Violafion of Chapferprovrsions. Anv person who violates anv other provision
of this chapter, where no otherfine is specificallv provided, shall be subiectto
a fine of not less than $500.00 and not more than $2,000.00 for each
offense

2 56-449 2-1 56-485 Other remedies.
Nothing in this chapter shall preclude the city from maintaining an action for an accounting

for any pecuniary benefit received by any person in violation of this chapter or other law, or to
recover damages for violation of this chapter.

2-1€6-4'50 2-156-495 Relationship to other laws.
The procedures and penalties provided in this chapter are supplemental and do not limit

either the power of the city council to discipline its own members or the power of any other city
agency to otherwise discipline officials or employees or take appropriate administrative action or to
adopt more restrictive rules. Nothing in this chapter is intended to repeal or is to be construed as
repealing in any way the provisions of any other law or ordinance.

++€Ê4æ 2-156-500 Sanctions applicable to ethies board of ethics.
Any member of the board ef-ethies who knowingly violates Section 2-156-400 shall be

subject to the applicable penalties indicated in Section 215ê429 2-156-465.

ARTICLE VIII. MISCELLANEOUS.

2-156-510 lnvalid actions.
All citv contracts shall include a provision requirinq compliance with this chapter. Anv

contracts neootiated, entered into, or performed in violation of anv of the provisions of this chapter
shall be voidable as to the citv. includinq anv contract entered into with anv person who has retained
or emploved a non-reqistered lobbvist in violation of Section 2-156-305 for the purpose of
neqotiatinq, solicitinq or otherwise seekinq the contract. Anv permit. license. rulinq. determination or

(Ð

l|

IJ)
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other official action of a citv aqencv applied for or in anv other manner souqht, obtained or
undertaken in violation of anv of the provisions of this chapter shall be invalid and without anv force
or effect whatsoever.

2-156-520 Access to list of current contractors.
(g) The department of innovation and technoloqv shall compile a list of all contractors,

who did business during the precedinq four reportinq vears as set forth in Section 2-156-445 of this
Code. with the citv. Chicaqo TransitAuthoritv, Board of Education/Chicaqo School Reform Board of
Trustees, Chicaqo Park District, Chicaqo Citv Colleoes and the Metropolitan Pier and Exposition
Authoritv. The list shall be updated electronicallv. The list shall be made available to all officials and
emplovees, and to the public via the lnternet.

(Ð There shall be a presumption that anv person who reasonablv relies on the
aforementioned list to complv with this chapter is not in violation of this chapter if the purported
violation is related to the identitv of anv contractor.

SECT¡ON 2. Sections 2-8-290,2-55-080, and 4-284-160 of the Municipal Code of Chicago
are hereby amended by deleting the language struck through and by inserting the language
underscored, as follows:

2-8-290 Ethics and campaign financing - lnvestigation responsibility.
The city council shall at all times maintain a standing committee having jurisdiction over the

conduct of its members and its employees. Such committee shall have the responsibility for
investigating allegations of misconduct by aldermen and city council employees, including
allegations of violation of Chapters 2-156 epdl1ê4 of the Municipal Code, and for recommending
to the city council appropriate corrective or disciplinary action against any alderman or employee of
the city councilfor any such misconduct. The committee shall complete its investigation of any such
allegations and present to the city council its repod and recommendations on the investigation within
one year from the date of receipt of the allegations.

2-55-080 Complaints against aldermen and city council employees.
(a) lf the legislative inspector general receives a complaint alleging misconduct against

an alderman or city council employee which is signed and sworn to by the person making the
complaint, the legislative inspector general may petition the board of ethics for a finding of
reasonable cause.

(b) Whenever the board of ethics receives from the legislative inspector general a
petition for a finding of reasonable cause, the board of ethics shall.

i. dismiss the complaint, if it determines that the alleged misconduct would not
constitute a violation of Chapters 2-156 eç2-1ê4 of the Municipal Code of Chicago;

ii. make an initial finding of reasonable cause and refer the complaint to the
legislative inspector general for investigation, if the alleged misconduct would constitute a violation
of Chapters 2-156 er 2 161of the Municipal Code of Chicago; or
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iii. pursuant to a letter of direction issued by the board to the legislative inspector
general, refer the complaint to the legislative inspector general for a limited fact-finding investigation,
if additional investigation is required for the board of ethics to determine what action is appropriate;
or

iv. retain exclusive jurisdiction of the matter and take other action as it deems
appropriate in accordance with Chapters 2-156 er 2 164 of the Municipal Code of Chicago; or

v. refer the complaint to the appropriate law enforcement authorities, if the board
has a reasonable belief that the alleged misconduct would víolate a criminal statute; or

vi. referthe complaint to the appropriate city council committee or alderman for
whom an employee works, if the board determines that the alleged misconduct is minor in nature.

(c) Within seven days of the initiation of an investigation pursuant to (b)(ii) or (iii), the
legislative inspector general shall give the subject of the investigation notice of the substance of the
complaint and an opportunity to present such written information as the subject may desire,
including the names of any witnesses the subject wishes to have interviewed by the legislative
inspector general.

(d) At the conclusion of his investigation, the legislative inspector general shall present
his report to the board of ethics.

(e) Complaints submitted to the legislative inspector general and reports on
investigations shall be confidential in accordance with Section 2-156-400.

(Ð No alderman or city council employee shall be determined orfound to have violated
Chapters 2-156 er 2 1ê4 of the Municipal Code of Chicago unless the Board of Ethics so determines
that a violation has occurred only after a hearing conducted by the Board of Ethics in which due
process rights are afforded, in accordance with Chapters 2-156 and2 164 of the Municipal Code of
Chicago.

(g) lf the legislative inspector general receives a complaint alleging misconduct against
an alderman or city council employee, which is not signed and sworn to by the person making the
complaint, the legislative inspector general shall transmit said complaint to the committee on
committees, rules and ethics.

(h) lf the legislative inspector general receives a complaint against an alderman or city
council employee, which the legislative inspector general deems insufficient to petition the board of
ethics for a finding of reasonable cause, the legislative inspector general shall transmit said
complaint to committee on committees, rules and ethics.

4-284-160 City representatives - Prohibited activities.
A. No city representative or a city representative's spouse, child or any other person living in

the same household as a city representative shall have an interest in a grantee.

B. No city representative or a city representative's spouse, child or any other person living in
the same household as a city representative shall directly or indirectly:

1. Solicit or accept an interest in, expenditure from or any other thing of value or transaction
conferring an economic benefit from a grantee, except as provided for in $4=4€4-040 section 2-156-
445 ot the Municipal Code.
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2. Solicit, request from or recommend to any grantee the appointment of any person to a place or
position or the provision of an interest, expenditure or any other thing of value or transaction
conferring an economic benefit to any person.

SECTION 3. lf any provision of this ordinance or application thereof to any person or
circumstance is held unconstitutional or othenruise invalid, such invalidity does not affect other
provisions or applications of this ordinance which can be given effect without the invalid application
or provision, and to this end each such invalid provision or invalid application of this ordinance is
severable, unless othenruise provided by this ordinance. lt is hereby declared to be the legislative
intent of the city council that this ordinance would have been adopted had any such unconstitutional
or otherwise invalid provision or application not been included.

SECTION 4. Any violation of Chapter 2-156 or Chapter 2-164 of the Municipal Code of
Chicago that occurs orthat has occurred before the effective date of this ordinance shall be subject
to the fines in effect at the time of such violation.

SECTION 5. The Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by repealing Chapter 2-
164, and sections 2-152-171,2-156-040, 2-156-050 ,2-156-410,2-156-430,2-156-470,2-156-475,
and 2-156-480, in their entirety.

SECTION 6. Following passage and publication, this ordinance shall take effect on
November 1,2012.
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